or two single ended 6/0 Vicryl sutures technique, method B (Fig 2) . The muscle was over-recessed initially (as advancement during adjustment is technically easier to perform than recession) and tied with a single throw and half knot bow.
Precisely aligning the visual axes with conventional extraocular muscle surgery can be very difficult and time consuming, often requiring a second procedure to obtain binocular single vision. Horizontal fusional reserves may compensate for slight inaccuracies following medial and lateral recti surgery but most patients with vertical strabismus do not have good vertical fusion ranges, especially if acute, and are less likely to control vertical discrepancies, resulting in postoperative diplopia.
One way of combating this problem is to perform the surgery with adjustable sutures. This necessitates two stages: recessing the muscle under general anaesthesia and adjustment under topical anaesthesia in the immediate postoperative period. The main disadvantages of this technique are that two stages are necessary and there is a time lapse between the end of surgery and commencing adjustment, usually performed some hours later. In this period, the muscle begins to adhere to the surrounding tissues and may no longer be freely mobile.
Surgery under local anaesthesia overcomes this problem, by allowing immediate on the table adjustment, and has the additional advantage of being a single procedure which may then be performed on a day case basis.
We review the results of eight patients who underwent this type of surgery.
Method
Eight patients with a mean age of 44.9 years (range 16-80 years) complaining of either intermittent or constant recent onset vertical diplopia in the primary position were reviewed. Four had superior oblique pareses, one superior rectus pareses, two dysthyroid eye disease, and one had previous strabismus surgery. Their stable preoperative measurements are detailed in Table 1 .
Premedication was not given and the surgery was performed by the same surgeon (JG). The patients were monitored with continuous electrocardiography and pulse oximetry. The local anaesthetic consisted of 0.4% oxybuprocaine eyedrops followed by approximately 0.25 ml 2% lignocaine with adrenaline (1:200 000) injected subconjunctivally over the muscle insertions. The aim was to produce adequate anaesthesia without compromising ocular motility. A lid speculum was inserted and a limbal incision with a fornix based conjunctival flap was fashioned to expose the muscle insertion. The muscle was isolated and secured using either a double ended 6/0 Vicryl suture technique, method A (Fig 1) or two single ended 6/0 Vicryl sutures technique, method B (Fig 2) . The muscle was over-recessed initially (as advancement during adjustment is technically easier to perform than recession) and tied with a single throw and half knot bow.
A hole was cut in the disposable drape over the unoperated eye to allow the patient to see binocularly. The lid speculum was removed and the operating lights were switched off. A period of time was allowed to elapse allowing the patient to accommodate to the ambient light. Cover and alternate cover tests were performed by the surgeon using a horizontally aligned linear near target. For presbyopic patients a transverse beam on the theatre Figure 3 . 
Results
All patients remained comfortable throughout their surgery and showed a reduction in their vertical deviation as shown in Figure 3 .
In three patients (Nos 3, 4, and 5) the visual axes were initially aligned vertically, three (Nos 2, 6, and 8) were undercorrected, and two (Nos 1 and 7) were overcorrected. Over the next few months, six (Nos 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, and 8) became asymptomatic and were discharged. Of those whose axes were initially aligned vertically, one (No 5) developed an overcorrection (right hyperdeviation of 2 prism dioptres (R/L 2A), and complained of minimal residual A C in their study of vagal responses to muscle adjustment when carried out as a secondary procedure, found that 13 of their 20 patients showed an oculocardiac reflex of whom only one was symptomatic. All our subjects had continuous cardiac monitoring and none demonstrated any cardiac arrhythmias.
The surgery was confined to one eye in accordance with Fells's criteria.2 Seven had single muscle recessions (six inferior recti and one superior rectus) and one had two muscle recessions (lateral rectus followed by inferior rectus). Fells also recommended that the eye movements should still be under voluntary control to allow access to the muscle. The cover test, however, is of paramount importance for the success of this procedure and voluntary control is essential for this rather than for muscle exposure. Other preferred criteria suggested2 are that the patient must have good fusional potential and must be able to lie flat for up to 1 hour. The surgery should also be restricted to a maximum of two muscles and the muscles should not have undergone previous surgery as the postoperative results become erratic. This last factor has been disputed' as it is considered to be an indication for performing one stage adjustable suture surgery rather than a contraindication. This review has only one case (No 7) of a consecutive strabismus who was asymptomatic following surgery and who was discharged.
The accuracy of cover testing may also be compromised by diminished visual acuity, which is essential for target fixation. This has been attributed4 to corneal drying, abrasions, haemorrhage, pupillary dilatation secondary to the adrenaline, and bleaching of the macular pigments by the theatre operating lights. All of these factors can be minimised. The cover and alternate cover tests were performed both objectively then subjectively by the surgeon using a horizontally aligned linear target with the patient in the supine position, and the position of the muscle insertion was adjusted accordingly. It was not deemed necessary to perform the prism cover test with the patient in the sitting position peroperatively.
The stability of strabismus surgery following intraoperative adjustment of horizontal rectil has been shown to be comparable to two stage surgery. A comparison of stability found with this study and previous studies using one or two stage adjustable sutures is shown in Table  3 . The incidence of repeat surgery is also tabulated: 18.2% of vertical recti recessed using a two stage procedure in Rosenbaum et al's series of patients had a change in deviation of 1OA or more from the immediate postoperative period to the latest follow up. These individuals required further surgery. In our study there were no patients in this category. There was one patient, however, whose deviation changed 6A postoperatively; this change was in fact a reduction in deviation. The results of this review show that of the eight patients, only two experienced diplopia from overcorrection (both by 2A). Ofthe two, only one (No 6) experienced troublesome diplopia which was alleviated by incorporating temporary Fresnel prisms into his spectacles. Subsequently, further surgery of a 1 mm advancement resulted in a net overcorrection of 1A with the patient being virtually asymptomatic. The other patient (No 5) had minimal residual diplopia which was well tolerated and did not require further surgery. All the remaining patients were asymptomatic.
Seven of the muscles recessed were inferior recti. It has been suggested that there is a tendency for overcorrection following inferior rectus recession8 especially if adjustable sutures are used. In a series of 67 patients 21 % "' developed progressive overcorrection after inferior rectus recession (POAIRR) of whom 13 had two stage adjustable suture surgery. Nine of these had thyroid related ophthalmopathy, two superior oblique palsies, and one post cataract surgery. The authors state that the act of adjustment was probably not a predisposing factor, concluding that the bilaterality and pathophysiology of Graves' disease must account for the increased incidence of POAIRR, as well as the unique anatomical relation of the inferior rectus to the inferior oblique and inferior retractors. An additional factor may be the timing of adjustmnent, which was carried out on the afternoon of surgery or the following morning rather than peroperatively. This time lapse may have allowed the muscle to adhere to the surrounding tissues thus reducing the accuracy of the adjustment. This may explain the discrepancy experienced. None of our patients showed POAIRR, though only one had thyroid eye disease.
A recent study looking at optimum timing of postoperative adjustment in a rabbit model"6 compared the peak force necessary for adjustment at various postoperative times. The eyes were randomised to adjustment at 15 minutes and at 6, 24, and 48 hours postoperatively. The peak force required to advance the muscle 3 mm was measured using a strain gauge. The authors noted that the peak force required was for initial disinsertion of the muscle from the sclera. 
